Exports and Imports

Imports of Commodities (1)

Exports of Commodities (2)

Trade Deficit (1)

(1) Excl Fuel, Diamonds, ships & Aircraft.
(2) Excluding Diamonds.

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.
Imports

(1) Excluding diamonds and fuel.

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.
excluding rough diamonds, used ships and aircraft.

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.
Selected manufacturing branches

Index 100.0 = 2011

Wood, cork and straw products and furniture
Textiles and wearing apparel
Food products, beverages and tobacco products
Computers, electronic and optical products and electrical equipment
Fabricated metal products, except machinery and equipment
Petroleum products, chemicals and pharmaceuticals

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.
Consumption

Index \( \frac{2011}{100} = 2011 \) - סחר קמעונאי - פ"ח
Retail Trade Total

כ"סה - שхран קמעונאי

\. Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.

\* שלוש נקודות האHDRות של המגימה

شعرות לחשיפות ברהב
CONSUMER PRICE INDICES AND INTEREST RATE

Annual rate of change on previous month

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.

שליוע ו máquina מתאימים לשלים המגמה

 компаниית שליוע ו máquina מתאימים לשלים המגמה

*Le point de dernière tendance sujet à la plus grande révision.
Revenue Indices by Industry

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.

*שלוש הנקודות האחרונות של המגמה עשויות להשתנות בהרבה.
Travel and Tourism

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.

Departures of Residents

Tourist Arrivals by Air

Person Nights in Tourist Hotels

Thousands

Thousands

Thousands
Building and Infrastructure

Building Starts - At annual rates

Building Starts & Completions - At annual rates
Exports & Domestic Production By Technology Intensity

*Last three points of trend subject to greatest revision.

* ultimo נקודות במגמה עלולה להשתנות בכר 아닌.